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3)オランダ農業・自然・食品安全省農業経済研究所 (LEI)編 GrowingStrong， 2000年11月刊の10頁より
図1 国別農産物輸出入額














































畑 地 798 
園芸用地 110 
休関地 30 
正口為 計 1，931 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































『オランダ統計年鑑j(Statistical Yearbook of 
the Netherlands， 2003)によると、ハウテン市の人







































































































1.使用料・手数料 2642 7.4 I 
2.地方税 3467 9.7 
3.一般補助金 13613 37.9 


























1.不動産税 4762 46.8 
2.他の諸税 265 2.6 
3.下水道使用料 1239 12.2 
4.ゴミ手数料 2444 24.0 
5.他の諸料金 1472 14.4 
6.合計 10182 100.0 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2) J.C.H.Blom & E.Lamberts“History of Low 
64 総合都市研究第 83号 2004
Countries"， 1999， England， translated by James 















10) Mark T. Hooker “The History of Holland" ， 1999， 




Corn Law Movement (リカード・マルサス論争)， International Competition of 
Agricultural Product (農産物国際競争)， Agricultural Policy (農地政策)， Edo and 
Netherlands (江戸とオランダ)， Local Autonomy of the Netherlands (オランダの地方自
治)
柴田・中西:オランダの農業と国家
The N etherlands : Agric叫加reand Its Land Use 
Tokue Shibata乞and回ro抑制Nakanishi** 
*Visiting Professor， Center for Urban Studies， TMD. 
**Professor of Japan College of Social Work， Graduate Course of Business Management 
Compγ'ehensれJeU.γbαηStudies， No.83， 2004， pp.47・65
65 
Between the 17tl and 1伊 century，strong feudal powers of the Hapsburg or the Romanov con-
trolled European countries. However， inthe Netherlands (then called Holland) the merchant class 
started to rule the country from late 16tl century and developed democratic politics. By the mid-17tl 
centt汀y出ecountry's economy prospered and血ea此sflourished.官lemasterpieces by the great 
painter Rembrandt (1606・69). Anatomy Lesson of Dr.引必p"加 d“官leNight Watch" portrayed 
neither kings nor noble men but common people or ordinary citizens. 
At the beginning of 19t1l century， a bad harvest and intemational conflicts forced European 
countries to protect their domestic food supply. They tried to discourage food imports by increas-
ing the rate of customs. Even though peace was restored with the harvest recover， this policy was 
continued to protect farmers' (especially land lords ')担terest.English economist Ma1thus(1766・
1834) supported this policy. However， higher food price made workers' wage too high for industrial 
employers to afford. Another English economist Ricard(1722-1823) criticized the agricultural pro-
tection policy. Consequent1y the British govemment abolished the Com Law in 1846 to allow the 
import of cheaper foreign foods. Since then the British industry developed remarkably supported 
by the cheaper labor cost. 
The Dutch govemment followed this British policy， and not only liberalized food impo此， but 
also tried to expo此 itsagricultural products by cutting down production cost. Dutch farmers 
endeavored to rationalize their agricultural works by 田中andingthe scale of farmland， introducing 
new technology and other means. 
T旧叫ngour eyes to Japan， during this time the Tokugawa feudal regime was taking the .isola-
tion policy and paid no atiention to the world food market. Its economy then was self引Ifficient.
Even after the Meiji Restoration of 1868 a traditional family-based u1tra-small scale (average 3 
acres) rice production supported the rural system， and farmers tried to increase rice production by 
hard work and intensive cultivation with the financial aids from the govemment. 
Eventually， Japan's rice price has become significantly higher than intemational prices. 
However， by following the Malthus出eory，the govemment increased the rate of customs to dis-
courage the import of cheaper foreign agricultural products (especially rice). Urbanization then 
spread to these rural areas furth 
